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History and Final Disposition 
 HP1135 
Joint Order, That the Joint Standing Committee on Legal Affairs Report Out Bills Entitled 
"An Act to Limit the Influence of Money in Elective Politics" and "An Act to Set Voluntary 
Limits for Campaign Spending." Presented by Representative DAGGETT of Augusta. Final 
Disposition: Passed in Concurrence 05/21/93. (See LD 1549, LD 1550 (Majority), LD 1551 
(Minority)) 
 LD 1549 / HP1149 
An Act to Set Voluntary Limits for Campaign Spending. (Submitted by the Joint Standing 
Committee on Legal Affairs pursuant to Joint Order HP 1135.) Amended by: SD S-329, 
HA/SD H-666, SE S-332. Final Disposition: Indefinitely Postponed 07/01/93. 
  
Original Bill 
 LD 1549 (116th Legis. 1993) 
  
Analyst's Summary of Bill 
 LD 1549 
  
New Drafts and Amendments 
 Amendment SA (S-282) (LD 1549 1993) 
 Amendment SA/SA (S-312) (LD 1549 1993) 
 Amendment SB/SA (S-313) (LD 1549 1993) 
 Amendment SB (S-315) (LD 1549 1993) 
 Amendment SC (S-321) (LD 1549 1993) 
 Amendment SD (S-329) (LD 1549 1993) (Passed) 
 Amendment HA (H-664) (LD 1549 1993) 
 Amendment HA/SD (H-666) (LD 1549 1993) (Passed) 
 Amendment SE (S-332) (LD 1549 1993) (Passed) 
 Amendment SF (S-339) (LD 1549 1993) 
 Amendment HB (H-706) (LD 1549 1993) 
  
Floor Proceedings and Debate 
 HOUSE, May 20, 1993 (H796-839) 
 ● p. H-836 
 SENATE, May 21, 1993 (S714-733) 
 ● p. S-726 
 HOUSE, June 4, 1993 (H1110-1164) 
 ● p. H-1116 
 
 SENATE, June 4, 1993 (S980-1020) 
 ● p. S-991  (Remarks) (Amendment(s) S-282) 
 SENATE, June 4, 1993 (S980-1020) 
 ● p. S-1012  (Amendment(s) S-282) 
 SENATE, June 7, 1993 (S1021-1028) 
 ● p. S-1022  (Amendment(s) S-282) 
 HOUSE, June 14, 1993 (H1255-1288) 
 ● p. H-1269  (Amendment(s) S-329, S-332) 
 SENATE, June 14, 1993 (S1106-1133) 
 ● p. S-1109  (Remarks) (Roll Call(s) (p 1113)) (Amendment(s) S-282, S-329 (p 1110), S-332 (p 
1110), S-315 (p 1111)) 
 HOUSE, June 15, 1993 (H1289-1307) 
 ● p. H-1304  (Remarks) (Roll Call(s) (p 1305)) (Amendment(s) S-329, S-332, H-666) 
 SENATE, June 15, 1993 (S1134-1144) 
 ● p. S-1142  (Remarks) (Amendment(s) S-329, S-332, H-666) 
 HOUSE, June 29, 1993 (H1343-1435) 
 ● p. H-1378  (Amendment(s) S-329, H-666, S-332, S-339) 
 HOUSE, June 29, 1993 (H1343-1435) 
 ● p. H-1409  (Amendment(s) S-332, S-329, H-666) 
 HOUSE, June 29, 1993 (H1343-1435) 
 ● p. H-1410  (Remarks) (Amendment(s) S-332, S-329, H-666, H-706) 
 HOUSE, June 29, 1993 (H1343-1435) 
 ● p. H-1425  (Amendment(s) H-706, S-329, H-666, S-332) 
 SENATE, June 29, 1993 (S1166-1187) 
 ● p. S-1169  (Remarks) (Amendment(s) S-329, S-332, H-666, S-339) 
 SENATE, June 29, 1993 (S1166-1187) 
 ● p. S-1182  (Amendment(s) S-329, S-332, S-339, H-666) 
 SENATE, June 30, 1993 (S1188-1207) 
 ● p. S-1199  (Remarks) (Amendment(s) S-329, S-332, S-339, H-666) 
 SENATE, June 30, 1993 (S1188-1207) 
 ● p. S-1200  (Remarks (in passing)) 
 SENATE, June 30, 1993 (S1188-1207) 
 ● p. S-1202  (Amendment(s) S-329, S-332, S-339, H-666) 
 SENATE, July 1, 1993 (S1208-1274) 
 ● p. S-1220  (Amendment(s) S-329, H-666, S-332, H-706) 
 SENATE, July 1, 1993 (S1208-1274) 
 ● p. S-1253  (Remarks) (Roll Call(s) (p 1256)) (Amendment(s) S-329, H-666, S-332, H-706) 
  
News Articles 
 Campaign spending limits bill could win approval - too late (Carrier, Paul) (Kennebec Journal, 
6/2/1993) ● (Available on request—please include the following citation: 
116/LD15xx/nc116-ld-1549/SB116857.pdf) 
 Reform bills hang in limbo (Adams, Glenn) (Morning Sentinel, 6/16/1993) ● (Available on 
request—please include the following citation: 116/LD15xx/nc116-ld-
1549/SB116881.pdf) 
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